TechMe Infomedia Pvt. Ltd

ABOUT COMPANY:
TechMe Infomedia is a complete web
solutions provider in modern business
of IT Services such as web design, web
development and online marketing
(SEO, SMO, PPC). We listen you out
and help you perform your targets to
make
you
more
responsive,
competitive and profitable. Ourstrong,
experienced and dedicated team
pursue excellence in everything we do
with the client's business interest and
full satisfaction in mind. We work as
your web department.
We have a team of experienced and
dedicated professionals who focus on
providing excellent solutions for our
clients. With a skilled team of planners,
developers, designers & testers we
believe that everything that we do
should showcase our commitment to
excellence.

THE COMPANY STRATEGY
Reason to end up a pioneer in IT

industry by giving strong and profoundly tweaked
programming solutions took after by our improved
services, relationship and productivity.
TechMe Infomedia believe in integrity, innovation
and performance.
We believe in maintaining the long term
relationships with our clients and provide
exception services.
OUR VALUES AND GOALS
Digitally-determined,
creatively-refined
and
always results-oriented, TechMe Infomedia is the
uncommon agency that delivers all the innovation,
creative and marketing expertise you require
through a coordinated group and demonstrated
technique.
WHY CHOOSE US?
1) We never cut corners. Our processes and
techniques are tried, analysed, verified and always
the best.
2) We work from unique concept through to
design, planning, creating; examining each and
every step is completely overseen.
3) Our strengths are our highly experienced team,
research aptitudes and result oriented
methodologies.

YOU ARE IMPORTANT
Our Services
Our outstanding team of developer
and designer can delivery fully
optimized website built specifically to
your needs. Our customers are spread
far and wide. We have enabled them to
streamline
their
systems
and
infrastructures,
improve
their
customer service offerings, sharpen
their digital content and forge new and
impressive business openings.
Our service offering to you is:
 Flexible
 Cost effective
 Reliable
Branding & Identity
A decent brand image can be the best
quality of your organization,supporting
your items, services, ethos, and
integrity. We work with you to draw
out the quintessence of your brand,
making a firm and predictable identity
that is significant, immortal, and
remarkable. TechMe Infomedia has
the aptitude and capacities to helpyou
deal with your whole brand and
marketing plan, all while keeping your
message solid and predictable.

Search Engine Optimization
Getting listed on the primary page with the search
engine results get to be an important need to build
visibility and to achieve to your market as well as to
the choosing an expert team who is the best at
understanding the core of internet marketing and
applies their beautiful skills effectively in allwalking
of marketing strategies online. They apply versatile
and effective SEO strategies for your website to get
top ranking in Google, Yahoo, Bing along with other
major search engines.
Social Media Optimization
TechMe Infomedia can quantify your desires and
concentrate on promoting your products by
regional standards and universally. We applydiverse
strategies as well as healthy SMO strategies that
suit to individual customers. Our specialized
mastery can help you to gauge the viability of a
specific post of the fight, thus helpingyour business
to develop. We approach social media marketing by
doing a great deal of current information
investigation and a careful study of current business
slants before any reference is given.
Web Designing
TechMe Infomedia always prepared to support you
in building up and attractive, special, essential and
creatively website. We have the creative and also
specialized to design your website incorporated
with our entire digital marketing solutions. Wehave
an experienced in house expertise to producebetter
advance experience utilizing responsive

design techniques as well as
guaranteeing an enhancing substance
and connecting with experience for the
clients.
Web Development
TechMe Infomedia provides the best
website development services for your
customized needs that is corporate,
professional and personal websites of
their need and choice over the
worldwide including India. We as a
website
development
company
possesses
skilful,
experienced
professional web developers, who are
well versed in the most advanced
technology and above all they all are
dedicated
towards
their
own
employment responsibilities.
PPC (Pay Per Click)
Enhancing your brands names
occurrence within the digital sphere
always builds much more lead and
better return on investment (ROI).
TechMe Infomedia has the experience
and techie knowledge to help you
position your brands in the supported
sectio

Working Project Details:

Cannon Eye Advertisement PVT LTD: -------------------------------1) Good Stitch : https://www.good-stitch.com/
2) Swayam India : http://www.swayamindia.com/
3) Homescapes India :
http://www.homescapesindia.com/
4) Tamtaware : https://www.tamtaware.com/
5) Loomhometextiles :
https://www.loomhometextiles.com/
6) BagsnmoreIndia :
http://www.bagsnmoreindia.com/
7) HomeDrape : http://homedrape.com/
8) Dolphinestore : https://dolphinestore.com/
9) Veriza : https://www.veriza.in/
10) Mona B: https://monabindia.com/
11) Arko India : http://www.arkoindia.in/
12) Swarnraj-KSI : http://swarnraj.in/
13) Shree Sai International :
http://www.shreesaiinternational.com/
14) Denz : http://www.denz.com/
15) Farshi Rugs : http://farshirugs.com/home/
16) Liv India : http://livindia.in/
17) Bellagio : http://bellagiohome.in/
18) Rajtechnopack :
http://www.rajtechnopack.com/
19) Hihues : http://www.hihues.com/
20) Vivekanand Ashram :
http://www.vivekanandashram.org/
21) Hafizia : http://cannoneye.co.in/hafiziaa/
22) Cannoneye : https://www.cannoneye.com/

Projects:

Techme Infomedia Pvt. Ltd Website:-

1) Aanaya Decor:
https://anayadecore.com/
2) Professional Beauty Inc :
http://professionalbeautyinc.com/
3) Online Mannequins :
http://www.onlinemannequins.com/
4) Top Vape Bargains :
https://www.topvapebargains.co.uk/
5) Dwarka Luxury Home :
https://www.dwarkaluxuryhome.com
/
6) Vashikaran Pro :
https://www.vashikaranpro.com/
7) Infowater Ways:
http://www.infowaterways.in/
8) Maadho :
https://www.maadho.com/
9) zincht : https://www.zincht.com/

Sparx Solutions Website: 1) https://dreamcones.co.th/
2) https://unihockeycenter.ch/
3) https://www.loadingstore.com/
4)
https://www.corporategiftspens.com/
5) Calzados Batistella:
https://calzadosbatistella.com.ar/sho
p/
6) Marti: https://www.marti.mx/

